
THE DALLY
E.

TfE grain ahipnionta from Hi4vo
thus fir in 1SS1 arc rep irtoJ as ouo-

raously in cxsi "f IMOST for the co

responding poriia of 1SSO-

.Mil.

.

. VJKINO rccoivtsbls quarter
.alloir.incii of slops fiom the llrrnl i , tl
occAsion ben: ; his halMiig anrf lin-

defence of tlio Union Pac ft 3 inouopo'

before the logblaltvo c ramituo.-

in

.

w.iimitod ilut a : lo < at tfl
hundred auJ fi'y mincg huva bcc

urged ) in G.-tu-r 1 ti rlicld for cjt
net appointments. At lus.il two Inn
dred and forty-throo i't theat tvi'u f *

CONOUUSS was ( roaltsd at IB! Thar-

diy' scsaion to n lively tliiiufaion i

th'e river and hsrbor atealwhich a
proprutes no riy §9,000,000 to tl-

rocliiniitijii of creeks an ! brooks i

out of the way j licer , vrhilo it f.ula

lifo jdp for tbc great w ter iii hws ]

>f the country and ths pr. tectlon i

gnsat ciiics ujwn their cramblir-
ehoro < .

to weather authoritii-

cist , the region of tte Missouri is ii-

ba trotted to a groU flood as soon :

tba Jce breaVg up and the npring thiv
act in. The whulo Missouri valley

now in u condition to precipitate
tromondouB fresbot upon the alightci-

liotlco tnd It behooves all reaidcn
and indualriua tui the flats to bo pri
pared fr any emergency which ma-

ariae., .

i of the A'rjiuWuMJi. inn
that pertains to .Nebraska and th
west , ro kept fully posted from da-

It'j day. Wo present this morning
batch of western nowa and notes , au-
thirfeature , In connection with every
tiling of importance pert lining to Nc-

ttiraaka , ia kept up from day to day
"belni c Hidfimd into < be smallest pt a

Bible space consistent with the itnpot-
tinea of th" matter made public. Th-
JiepiiWu ' f ir twenty ycara recogniz-
ed as the leading paper tf Nebraska

# does not'iAtond to 1 so that recoqiil-
tion as long M printing all the news ii

* Iho fulle ? . si'.l most attractive manne
Will reta'n .t. | Republican.-

Vhat
.

"wondrous enterprise on th-

pir f'tho slow Roini republican 01-

gati of the Union Pacific. Attcr twen-

ty yeara of existence iu a wester
* elate it ha? nctually bjgin to priii" "

batch of western no wa'and atate itsma. '

For eight yoarj TUB BE
Ins baan the only j-ju.-iul t-

protent to ita readora every wee
the news <. f tha states and territoric-
of the urmt west and to cover th-

etato of Nabrwkb > i-i wideanak-
c irr sp tidont' . Tan line , althoug-

Iho joanjjuat of Omah
from its very birth ha-

hadjablelti availing correap'induats 5

tha mining centres of the waat ant
along i a t ro i highway *, wiiile ita un
enterprising eonte-nporarias wore con-

tented to retail s'ulo nowa ch'ppei
from the columns of eastern journal
or stolen fram the filea of Tun BEE

jPAiid now tha HemtUiean comes f jnwt-
w ' "r -
* .and announces with a great flourisl-

of trumpets that .if I or twenty yoir-
of alienee it haa finally c'iisluded U

Rive ila raiders the IUWB of tha daj
culled fro.n the exchanges of the
woat. Thia is enterprise with a von-

*

gcanco.-

An.

.

. TOUZALI.N- and Mr. Vining-

vant the legialaturo of Nebraska to bo-
i that it is to the interest of thoh

ads to-foater the growth of tNtbras-
cities and towns. They have gone

before tin legislature and have ropre-

sauted
-

that do locil rates in Nebraska
are not only reasonable , but fully as
low as the local rates in Iowa. Thia ii
not true , and they know it ia not
true. They are doing ull they
can to discriminate against the Mis-

ectii
-

river town ?. It is their
policy , tbo U. P. as well as
the C. AM. . , to discourage the
building tip cf-packing houses , millj ,
elevators , etc. , in the Missouri river
towns. And they do BO bv dlecrimin-

: alive rates In favor of Chicago. Mr-
."Touzilin

.

hitusoif has admitted that
the main sonrca of profit of Nebraska
product ? is in the long haul between
the Missouri river and Chicago , over
the 0. B. & Q. It is eelf-evident that
the Missouri river , duting the eutn-

inor
-

months , at least , will furnish
competition with the railroads

* sooner or later. Kansas City has al-

ready
¬

established a barge line to SL-

TjjuTs. . A new line of steamers will
begin plying between Nerr Orleans
nnd Liverpool next month that willj *

.rbako it their special business to carry
qraln from the Misslesippi valley to-

Europe. . If the local rates In Nobraa-
Ko

-

to Omahp , Plattamoulh , Nebraska
Cty , Brown villa and other river
towns , jwero reasonably low these
towns and cities would bacomo great
markets for grain and other products.
But it Is the policy of the Nebraska

J. railroads to mike a long haul through '

Iowa and Illinois , either by their own
lines or by lines that connect with
them. Lat us Hluitnte this : The
car load rate on hogs from Coluoibua

_ In Omshp hi §30 for niuoiy-
miles' haul , and the car load
rate from Columbus to Chicago for
485 miles is ?70. Tiio Union Pacific
charges $0 , at-s rebite price , from
Ojiaha to the teraiinui.i Tais leaves
$34 to the road from Council B'uffi-
to Chicago , In other words it costs
$3G"from Columbus to Council BlufL
for a car load of hoga over the Union
Pacific , a distance of 93 miles , and
'$34 irom Council Bluffs to

, Chicago , a distance of 405-

miles. . With such discrimina-
tion

¬

it is almost impossible

f. for an Omaha packing homo to com-

petewith'Ohlcago.
-

- - . Now , you cm gi
100 miles east of the Missouri , into
Iowa , buy a car load of hogs and trans-
port

¬

it to Omaha , paying §6.00 bridge
tolls, and the whole cost is only §20-

.Thla
.

practically amounts to $ U for
haulirga car loadof hogs ono hundred
miles in Iowa as compared with $30
for ninety miloi In Nebraska. And
the same discrimination against Oma-

ha
¬

and other towns exists iu the grain
traffic A'nd yet these gentlemen will
go down to the legislature and protest
against law tOjprerent discrimination
and extorti-

on.n

.

THE APPORTIONMENT rUOBLiEI-

Thcro are uo r thros :

for a seUlaiirnt of the apportiontnor-
probl.m btforo cnngresa. The lira

which waa the bill as originally iutn-

'dnccd by Mr. Cox, and referred 1

thu committee , proposed rn incrcai-

c f the houia cf wprcsentativea to 3C-

msmberBj Riving an intritsa of cgh-

cf

:

which tJie aouth waa to receive t
additional seals , and the n < rlh enl

two. Three four lis , than , ot tha ii-

cretaed representation unJcr M-

iCoi's proposition would aecrno to tl
benefit of the south , while the r.ort-

wai expected to remain co-itcnte

with the olher fourth. This bill w :

consJer d in commit'no , and anbstni-

tially altered. As reported to th-

hoaso bv the committee , the rnijori-

of

-

which was democratic !, Hooker o

Mississippi ,
"

EUta of Liuitiaa :

Thompson of Kentucky , and lloekws'

cf Missouri being thscontrollingforce !

the number wxs fixad at 311. Thi

bill creates ctghtecs additions ! mom

here , of which the s.iuth gets twc

thirds , or twelve , while the north i

given o-.o-thirJ , or sis. The r ? pubi-

oan

!

minority proposed 319 niomben-

an iucreuso of twoa'y six , to b

equally divided bstfrecn the two sec-

tions ,

By aq xaminaiion of & ecriea t
tables prepateJ by Cormniasiant
Walker , cf the cdr.sua ' .

" > i wi-

bo seen i"nntJIQ varialfce in Tiie ir

crease tor either nnrth or south grow
out of the Urge fractions , which th
division of etila pjr.ulutiou by tb
numbers proposed for memberahi ;

would create. C Jimiiaiioaor Walker'-
labloj rangj from 2Sj) to 325 iacluB-

IVO. . If the number
from 3i9 to 325 ba liken
the ratio of northern membopihip in-

creases from thirteen under the firs

to seventeen uador the last. If 31-

bo taken a the bists of increase
apportionment , the north will gai
thirteen members to the south'd thir-

teen. . From tbb nnmbar on to tli
325 , the north gains ono at tha e3-

pense of south while , ic 325 bo dt-

cidoi upon , the incroaig of norther-
repraianUtion would bi Beventoau t
the sonlh's fifteen.

Whatever propoaltinn gels fairly bt
fore the house , theroaaUtth likilhoo-
of a settleincut of the qn.s'ioa' by th-

preaant congress. There ai
leas than twenty working dai
left baforc the clo a of the e

slon and the refunding bil !, iho rivt
and harbor , and the poatoflico apprc-
priatlon b Ha have yet failed of pai-

sage. . It will bo extremely difficult t

reach a vote upon thonpportionmen-
andii'a Bolllatncut will , in all prob
btlily bo left to the Incoming c mgret
where it properly belongs.

THE Omaha Jferold suoproswd an
garbled the rupert of ita Lincoln co
respondent 0:1 tha railroad moo'in-
.It's

.

brass collired editor who pocketc
$2,000 from thoftunchiso of the Gran
Island eating house for no scrvic-

whatev'erlalka of Mr. 'Vintng's epecc-
as "a masterly argument" while Mi-

Tousalin's waa "paifectly esbaastlve.
The only rcfcrcnca ho malrs to tin
spaech of the editor of xTur. Br.n la t
the assertion made by Mr. Kiinbill.ai
an excuse for di criminaUng sgiinE
this paper in to! trausportatioi-
of papers that an ntternp
had been made to smuggle paper ;

through the U. P. trains. Ho pnr-
posoly omits iho flu footed denial ol

the editor of THE Ben that an ;
smuggling hscl taken place or been at-

tempted to his knowledge. Inasmucl-
as the railroad orgina had sought t<

convey the impression that the cditoi-

of this paper hid attgmpbnd 'o
evade tha payment churgcs foi

transportation of Tan BEE , we

would uttte that Mr. Kinball
Freely admitted to the .editor ol

THE BEE after tno debate , that he-

lidn'tmean to imply that such was

iho case , but merely that TJIK Bur.-

liad been carried over on the trains
:ontrry to the regulations. As a-

natter of fact, wo hold the receipt of-

Ir.. Haven" local agent , f jr every
package that Waa asnt over the Union
t'acific road. Furthermore , wo ns-

lert

-

, and defy contradiction , that Iho-

TTerdld and Iej>u&hVa are
arried on the freight trains every day
tnd fligrant discrimination practiced
kgainat TDK BEE , wfaca was denied
;ho same privilege , notwithstanding
ivo offered to psy the company's rates.-

AN

.

important decision affecting the
ights tf paeoengers'under the care of-

ailroad companies hij just been
udo by' the United States supreme
oart. Eato onn night a pasaonger-
omin to JJailvillo , Kentucky , over
bo Lonlsvillo t Nasbvillo road ,
hich cennecta at that point with the
Ivansvilla Packet company , foil into
hatchway on the wharf of tbo latter

ampany andsastainod severe injuries ,

le sued the railway corn-

any and the - case waa-

ikon np J to the supreme court.
The United States eupromo court

ustain ? the suit upon the principle
lat theownerj or occupant if land
ho , by invitation , express or Implied ,

idnces of lead * others to come upon
is promisee , is liable, jfitfey como
it lawful purpose" , and use dua care,
a pay for injuries occasioned by nn-

fe
-

condition of the land o"r ita ap-
roaches.

-

. Ercoptiocs , of course , ex-

it
¬

when Iho owner of the property is-

rholly free fromjault or neglect , or
hen full notice of the danger

i given to all comers.- But
io owner ofhai Uu'd or build-
IRS through which the public are by-
Is general invitation allowed to pass
i in dutr bound to keep his premiss-
i safe condition for vtsltois. The
aunael for the company showed that
10 passenger , In this instance , did
ot hold a through ticket , and argued
tat the dutopf Iho railroad company
) carry him uafely was discharged
hen he arrived .at Danville

*

and left
10 cars for iha hotel. But the court
ild his having ; or not having a ticket
& no difference. He waa a rnem-

3rof
-

the traveling public , walking
trough the course dcsignsted for hfni-

f the company , and bed the right to
aim that his path should bo made a-

fe ono. ' A traveler walking upon a-

By maintained by a railroad coin-
my

-

to be used by travelers generally

cannot bo dropped through holes

the floor and left to pay hia own do-

tor's bill merely because ho does n

hold a ticket.C-

KNTUAI.

.

. CITV , Neb. , February 9-

To the Editor of Tim BKE:

Being a reader of Tun BKE for
number of yoirs and being somcnh
interested in regard to the stand
Tun Bii: : Ins Uk n on all Importa
questions of the dy , I have , in adv
citing the principle ff THE RKK , I g
into a dispnta in regard to the cour
TUB BEE took dating the caraprtlgn
Horace Greoly. Thia party clftlt-

ithit Tus l.En eupp rtod Greoly jti
three neik" . I douptod it , und
n.ilisfy both paitics I would like i

formation from Tun Pnr.-
W.. W. BUHEOUOU-

STirs BIE: did not tupport lloia-
Greeloy for the presidency at any lin-

durin ; the campaign of 1872. Whi-

lhoirtily approving tha principles ac
reforms ad vocited by Stunner , Grcsli
and Trumbull , THE BEK did not ei-

dorse tha attempt to crovto a no-

parly or the coalition of the liber-

ropubliein fiction with thedemocrac-
We have alwaysbeHoved in the abi-

ity of the republican piriy to nchlo ;
all needed reforms within itj ovi

party Hcos , and , while wo deplore
iho division within the party , create
by the forced ronooiitiraon ol Gener
Grant , in 1S72 , Ttfi BKE gave tl-

Giuoral cordial supr from tha jda-

ho was nominates
.

} ..wt Jl * _
THE iirrest of Duvitt and the o

pulsion cf Iho homa rulers from tl-

housea of parlittnont has failed
shako the sol'dity of the lai
league organiztliou , whi h still roigi

supreme in Ireland. Mr. Dillon r
fuses to bo intimidalod by threats
arrest and imprisonment, and h ;

taken Miohaul Djivitt's phca on t !

platform.

OCCIDENTAL ; JOTTINGS.-

Wyoming.

.

.

The saw-mill 33 Cummina Oily 13

full operation-
.Tiiclleisy

.

Jauo mine , at Uummii
City , has sunk ita tunnel 117 feet.

The revival at Liramia is at ii-

hbight , anl miny convcrsionn are r-

ported. .
The U. P. will anon move its depo-

nt Laramle , to the r.ist side of tl
track and enlirgo it.

The qnartermaatcr at Jlivtlins h
shipped 500,000 pounds of supplies
the White river cantonment.

The tenitorial penitentiary at Lar
mia contains 21 persona uho are mail
t&incd at a cost of twenty seven cen

Parties in from Fort Liramia ar-

thereabou'a' report that catJla nro ihi
but slill plucky , and few, if any , ai-

dying. .

The settlers of B5i? Horn have o-

ganizad a town company and Clt
their certificate of incorporation wit
the county clerk Their capital aoc-
ia placed at 610,000 , divided into $ {

shares. The object of the compati-
is to secure the title to a tract cf Ian
situa'cd on Little Goose crook , Ca
ben county.

Dakota
"Valley City is working for a Ian

oflicfl-

.B.'smarck

.

ia agitatij y the subject <

waterworks.
Tower City will have a now 500

hotel in the ppring.-

A
.

Methodist church will bo bjilt n

Egan eatly next spring.
Soft coal sells at Madison foriiinet

cents per hundred pounds.
larger and bettor tailroad build-

Ings will bo erected in Oasaelton ii

the spring.
Material is being purchased for th

new Catholic church soon to bo bull
at Pembina.-

A
.

population of 2000 ia prediclei
for the now town of Chamberlain Ii

Hanson county before 1882.
There ia a fair prospect that th-

itles: of Fargo and Moorhead will b-

l.ghted by electricity at an early day
Fifty Ciaadiin families , with a-

sminy car loads of goods , will locati-
In New Buffalo in the early spring. '

The total cost of all the itnprore-
nents

-

in Flandreau during the yaai
lust closed amount to between $GO,00 (

md 570000.
Fargo wants two brick yards righl-

iway, and predicts that 20,000,0(30( ol
> rick will ba laid up In brick wallf
luring 1881.

The question of bonding Fargo In-

ho sum of §30, COO to pay for a good
ystem of sewerage will bo submitted
o a vote of the people early in-

ilarch. .

Hound houses , shops and headqnar-
era for two divisions , the Dakota and
Hfoaourl , will moat likely bo located
t .Bismarck next spring. The corn-
any have reserved ground for their
arda east of the city and plenty of it,
spooling in the near future a busy
mint at B-smarck. [ Bismarck Til-
unu.

-

.

Colorado.-

Kokomo
.

now boasts of a Masonic
odgo.

The Djnver club opens on the 18tht-
ist. .

The daily output of the Cusler-
oun'y mines is 240 tons-
.Tno

.

Como coal mine employ eighty-
vo

-

Chlnamon , whoso wajjea avora"o.-
50-' . a day.

Silver Cliff had a fire last week
Inch destroyed §2,500 worth of prop-
rty.

-
.

The Scooper mine in Loidvillo cov-
nuea to show extensive and rich ore
odics.
The Kerber district is claimed to-

o the nchest mining belt in Col-
rado.

-

.

The Laadvillo papera complain that
10 water supplied to the city is im-
rcgnated

-
with poison.-

A
.

committee of the Denver city
3uucil ia investigating the manage-
lent of the police force.
Sixteen thousand dollars has lately
sen contributed to Colorado College ,
id a promise ia made of §2800 more.-

A

.

str ko liai been made In the Sil-
;r Ring lode in the Cascade district.-
ho

.
ore assays 203 ounces of silver to

10 ton.
The Golden sampling works at-
lackhawk , are being run night and
ty , sampling ore from various mines'
the county.
Last i-eek Mark Galver fell down

IB Ben Hardimnino , at Georgetown ,
distance of forty feet. By a miracle
3 escaped injuries.
The Bodie mine was unsuccessfully
tacked on the 1st at Loadville.-
aorgo

.
McDonald , leader of the at-

cklng
-

pirtv , was shot in the
.onlder-

.A

.

rich discovery has been made in-
e Slide mine at Boulder. It run 203-
mces of gold and 80 onncoa of silver
d worth in round figures §0660.-

Utah.

.

.

Cache county has ten dramatic EO-

ities.
-

.

The Empire mine , at Silver Rsef ,

assaja $28 I , } Iho ton on the U-

ledgo. .

Heaver it sm to hive hiioth-
newspajer ,

Brisham Yoanj ; Ac-idi-my , r.t Pruv
has 250 stn k-nts.

Dear are reported aa fhick as bc-
In Spanish Fork cinyon.-

Prof.
.

. Proctor is to deliver two IP-

Itun a on astronomy , at S it! Lkc .

The m-ncra of Silver IIof to U

number of 300 hp.vo - atrttci : .-. .gainst-
decrraaa of wa es.

Five sno.T alitloa occurred in 01

day , 1-iat week , in Empire cinyoi-
na.tr P.uk City No Ihva lost.

The anew on Bouni zFhr , PL-

ley's P.xrk , ia ton fcotdtep on Iho le'-

ol. . In drifts it is fifteen foct deep
The Utnh Eisttrn ia hauling If

tons of coal per day ! o I'.uk City ar-
Kemb.i'la.' . Coal at the latter poii-
aeils at § i a t < m.

The now and magnificent strucln ;

at Ogle.1 erected by Xiun'a Cooper.r-
Merc.ruilu Institution iys dedicate
last week by tlfo"church wilh tijipn-
prlato curcmoniet.

Montana.
Virginia Cityhai a local dramal-

company. .

Hay ia acirco in the Miesou
valley-

.Miajonla
.

It suffering from a von
famine-

.Sixiydulbr
.

ore hai been struck i

ii Ihe Stevona min-- , and the v cin
throe feet wide.

Sheep on Willow creek aio report :
as doing well.

The Alice company at Walkorvil
employ 230 mon.

The miners at Butte have strut
for an advance in waj ts.

The wookiy bullion shipments fro
Butte average S4OCO.!

The EaatDr minn ia said to ba tl
richest iii the Biker district.-

Tha
.

Stevens mho in the But
district has been sold for §30000.

The railroad will utrika the Yollo ?

stone at Glendiye curly in the tpritij-
Meaghor county stockmen repo

the cattle losses nt only four per cen
Contracts for the cmalructiont-

hoUotfclicrn Pncific lailroad to Mill
City hava been let.-

A
.

chinook alruck the cattle rangt
last week uncovering ulonly of foe
and the cattle owneia r.re luppy.

Snow ia so deep In Helena that ti
atroota ara altnoab imp-igsablc , ita
teams arc engaged to haul it away.

Ono hundred thousand dollars 5

raining properly has ciiangrd bane
In the Butte district within the p.-s
thirty daya-

.It
.

i3 the yoneral belief that tl
trade ia Virgin * City in 1S81 will I
25 per cent larger thun in any ye.
e'nce' 1870.

Game h abundant on the Madiao-
valley. . Ono rAnchmm shot neve
antelope ouo day last week withou
lowing the of his homo.

The daughter of buflYo in tli
Yellowstone valley ia appalling ]

U ratlmatcd that from 50,000 to 100
000 robea will be harvested in tb
valley during the winter.-

An
.

Immensely rich strike hae bee
made in the east shaft of the Anatlr.u-
In the Butte disirtct. The ore chow
a profusion of n.ifivo and ailcei
and asaa8 from 5500 to $1000 per tor-

Idaho. .
Salmon City haa a brasa band.
Two tpana cf the Blarkfooi bridg

are completed.-

Saow
.

ia not no dorp in tha Yankc
Fork , Ofcgourthia wm er as last-

.A'direct
.

read batwecn Cunmii-
City and Laramie la to bo surveyed.

The road batnruen CluilHs and Bon
anz City la njiiu: oj.cn , r.ftor tT-
wacka block-lie.

The ownera of Iho .Tuborto mine
in the Baj' HOHO district , have sol-
ionehalf interest for § 17500.

Reports from Snnko river concern-
Ing stock are very , th ( re I c-

ing hirdly any snow and cxcollcnf-
eed. .

A.snow.slido at Crtllorno , in tin
Wood river diatrict , destroyed tin
cabin of four miners , and killed Ita hi-

habitants. .

Within a radius of fifty miles ri-

Ltramio City there ara moro mine'
than can to fiund In the banio acofi-
cf country anywhere In the limi'a ol-

Wyoming. .

The Wyoming alkali company haa
been org-missd in Rawlm * . The cap
ital ntcck ia placed at § lOOD,000-
fho principil business of the comptny
io be cirriad oii in the Natrona min-
ing district , Carbon county , Wyoming1 ,
;nd itj object ia stated aa to be the
nanufacturing , mining , makin chctn-
cah

-
, merchandising , coastructirgc.nd-

naintain'ng' ra lroada.-

A

.

snow-slide on iho south foik of
Bay Horse creek , last week , knocked
lovrn a cabin , and killed a man who
*aa occupying it. It ia supposed ho-
vns sitting In front of tho"firaphco
vhen the slide came , and clianbed up
he chimney in order Jo escape. Hu
lug with his fin ers until ho wore the
lesh to the bono The anew was
illod on top of Ihc cabin to the depth
f about ten foot. lilackfoot Rcris-
or.

-
.

Washington.-
A

.

gang of horse thieves ia operating
a Lower Dosdrnan.-

Mt.
.

. Idaho haa an Odd Fellows led e-

rith twenty-five members.-
A

.

°

man in Kllckitat county, while
ut hunting , killed twenlv-aix wild
ogs.A

.

number of new buildings will bo
reeled In Colfax as BO as the wtath-
r permits.
The Orovillo Lumber company

mod 2,700,000 feet of lumber, at-
icir mill in Flea Valley , last eummtr.
From the time of opening the oflio

3 the end of the year 1880 , tbeofficeta
f the Northern PaciGo Laud Office in-
olfax , transnctod the fblowing bust-
ess

-
: Numb'r of acres nold , 75,943-

alue
-

of land sold , $228,958 : cash and
ends received , §170,049 T 10 fere-
ping doea not include the sala to Mr.-
"illard , which amounted to §380,00o !

he receipts of the oflico since It was
aened am more than sufficient lo pay
T ono-ninih c f the morten-'o on the
end d'Oroille division.

.

The Union Pacific extension will
rlke Baker City.
Immense damage hsa been done to-
ittlo by the storm and thousands
ivo perished.

Callfornio
Smallpox haa appeared at Ssn
so..Napa

. City was partially aubmereed-
f the floods.
The .valley and canyon roada are re-
irfed

-
almost impassable.

The Central Pacific track ia two feet
ider water at Sacramento.
Loa Angeles ia Buffering Irom-
ild gang of highway robbera.-
Over'COO,000

.

have been expended
brush dams throughout the state.-

A
.

land-slide on the South Pacific
ast railroad , last week , killed nine
imamen.
The Palace Hotel In San Francisco ,
the manufacture of iia own cas-

res '§27,000 yearly.
Jhe damage to the broken lovcea

US ihe RikCinmenlo iivi.'r, can (

by tlio Jr.-o ati-riii , vriil cmr.unt
'

Sl000000.
The funila annual nice'ing' of tl-

Grand L c re rf ( ho American Ord
1of United v.w held h'-

It tit San Fran eta Jo

TinOrovillu pas were are ]

ay by the ! afc llocda , and Iho pe-

pic of Al ijkvillo farced to tal
refuge ( ti Ih'j h-'gh gtounds-

JtutMiti" , Sh.-uia C3Uttiy , cLitnod
nave a blcclc c.ti and a Ur-ihim ht
which had hyci.mo ao enamored i

each oher! iha , sleeping or w.ikiin-
thny ar-i never npitt.

The Eii0 aijaill at Alvarado vi-
hr.vo nbmn three weeks longer rr-

upjngreoa hoots , after which itwi
bo Ltiga ed thn a mnn'ha' upon drit-
bcols from Las Anjelca.-
BiTho

.

c'iilet5nihl of Los Angelc
which ocatire September 4 , 1SS1 , wi-

be celebrated by an exhibition of a
the ciuioHiliea relating to the ear
p-ttli-ment- nf the pueblo utder tr-

Fratcacan: : Fatrtero.
Work IB teen t j bo resumed by tl-

Ccntr. . - ! Pacific r.t Oakland , and ae-
erjl fir.a building are to be erectt
there , to bo used as machine and c-

rep. . iricg hhop3 , There will r.lso I

bail ! , a capacious round-houaj for tl-

engines. . About COO men now fit
employment at that point.-

Nevada.

.

.

Very hnndaomo and very ilcli epe-
Imsiis of copper ore continue to 1

brought in from the Walker riv-
county. . Some of theao conra'n ii-

tivo copper.
The south hcaior of the Sutro tui-

nel ia being.pushed forward rapidly
A new Methcdist church , at Ear

ka , is under course of constnictunt.
Active work bo icaumccl t

the mines at Gold Mountain c.ttly
Aoril.

The logielaluro haa appropriali-
SO,000? for Etr.to prison buildings

ileno.
The Ntu-ajo raino , at Tuacaror

hascoramaccid milling with a rcsu-
ot ?47 a. tcu

The bursting rf the Lllt'o Valli
reservoir awept the town
Franktown last week.

The ranchmen are hppy over tl
heavy rnowa and the prospect of
plentiful aupply of water.

The Graud Prize mine , at Tiucar-
ra , haa struck a vein of good Isilj
matter on the GGO foof , level.

The Carson it Colorado railtoul
pushing fonvasd at the rite < f jmilo
day. P.iiai.nge.trains will short
ruu between Wabuska and Bloim-
House. .

Arizona.-

Vilcox
.

haa 300 inlnbilania.-
Tucson's

.

theatre h cranrdod nt h'.I
and money turned aw.iy from tl-

doors. .

Several car-Ion la of Arizona be
cittla have , of late , been shipped !

California.-

If
.

Is rnmoro'l t'ft Sh iron 1m of-

oroi §3,000,000 f. r thu tlMnd C n'r ,

mine r.t Tombito'io-
A telegraph line ia aoon lo bo bui

to Gjlo53vlloan: l WelN , F.irgo it U-

w l ! open an oxprers ofliss-

In 18SO it cDEt §2SOrO, to run II-

Ariz n.i Tjrritorh ! prut u. The nun
ber of convictaconiincd thrro is 3i(

This srtiela app --r; ? in :i Micahij ;

jjurna ! : Amos .T-imm , Ksq. , prof
rioter of the Iln-on Hou-e , Po :

Huron , r.rich.anllored co bally >rit-

rhpumtiiim that ho wau umblo t-

raieo Itiii arm for threa montha. Fiv-
x of St. Jac-jbd Oil cu.-cd bin

Heuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backaoho , Soreness of iho Chest,
Gouf , Quinsy , Scro Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains, Sums and
<+ Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Fronted

Feat and Ears, and all oilier
Pains and Aches.-

"c
.

Preparation en cnrth ?qnals ST. J4C033 OIL
§ a srtfr, vure , siinjtle nd tJtrap ExteniulI-

lfnitHly.. A trial entails but th * comparftthdy-
triilinp outlay of 50 Cents , and every one eufTer-

nK
-

with psm can hnyo cheap and iwsIHvo orouf-
f) its cl.iimj. ,.

Wrectionj in Kleren Iingna M. " (*

30LDBYALLDSUaGI8T3AKDDEALEEB-
IK MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGELSR & CO. ,
llcJtlmoi'c , 2Iil. , Z7. B.JL.

vlionanfc glossy , losurianl ;

Qd Trary tresses of abundant ,
eantifnl IIair must nsor-
lON'S EATHAIEON. Tliis-
icgant , cheap article always
lakes the Hair grow freely
lid fast, keeps ifc from falliug-
at , arrests ami cures gray-
ess

-
, removes dandruff and

;chiDg , makes the Hair
*eng , giving ifc a curling
ndency and keeping it in-
uy desired position. Boau-
ful

-
, healthy Hair is the sure

jsultgf using Kathairon-

.USWESS

.

COLLEGE.-

HE

.

GREAT WESTERN

oigbton Block , - OMAHA

Send for Circular.
.t t

DOLLARS WILL SECURE

T1SR WEEKLY UEE
For One Year.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.T-

hB

.

Genuine

NEW FAMILY SEWi G MACHINE.T-
he

.
popular tfciniml for the ( tKVUINKSIN EU in 1870 ex oixM th . {.ofany [ year during tlio Quarter of a Century in nhich thu "Oldl-

i.iMei"
*" - teen beforeJlai-liireh-vj the rmMic.

fn 1878 wo sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879we sold 31 1O7Machines. Excess over any previous yeai74,735 Machines
Our salod Inafc year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day !
F'.r every business l y la the jcar ,

"Old Eeliab'e"
Taut Every Singer is tlie Strongest ,

the Simplest , tha Mostciuno S H tbie Trade-

Mark c.ist into the Dnrablo 3ovring

Iron Stand and em-

bedded
¬ chine ever yet Uoi-

istraotc

-
in the Arm of

d.the Machine.
p% Rf ? EJ

Principal Office : tl Union Square , New York ,
1.JUO Suboidioatc Oliiros , in the Statej and C'anaJa , ami 3,0 0 Office inthc-O

World :uiil Sotith America. teplC-d& tf

Successors to Jas. K. Isb ,

Dealers in Fine Imported

.Ins. K. I.wrruee-

LYSHE BROS PACKING CO. ,

F PIf A ilD
Wholesale and Retail in-

FK3KH SSSATaft 1KOV1SE XS. K&S1E , POVfiTKT , FISH , ETC-

.OiTY

.

AND COUNTY ORDERS SOUGTED.!

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing Houeo ,

Opposite Ornalm Stock Yards , U. P. R. R.

* 5 " pf ,jeo. K be mist-

L . '.: Ji f

1517. x Lijujiaj ifo. . OmsAaSeb. .

liilo < u.c > UniflSTKioTLT s linitrsea br :
n s; L'OJH iiotBu-'CUiaw , andtliit.fiteaDj ri-
ilaa rn Its J.iwlco HC t.iqcrod to IU patrons , I

d cp bv Mi p mrait
"

REAL ESTATE BROKER !

.Vo i'irwt

OMAHA - NEBEAoKAO-
lEc" Ki.rlh .si.Jo . .pp Grind C.'Dlial IJotcl

Nebraska Land Agency

1500 tfninham .S'f. , AVir..-

CM

.

. ACRES cwsfHiJyap-
Hisbrsjka for PIJ.-

u
.

real Cargains In linprcvad firuia. and OnwV
city property.
0. F. DAVJS. WKRSTKH KtYOES ,

tate Land Com'r U. P. II. R 4nolj7tl-

Evnos nr..-

TO.Syrou

.

Ito.cd & Uo. ,

REAL ESTATE AGENC1j-

fr NEBRASKA.K-

CUJI

.

a commie's tt.jtrait of title to r.l! Kca-
&it ito In OHM ! a 1 lo-iel if Comity. DIM It

. W. ATAS N ,

E IDT T X S T ,
Ja oVa It etc , con.er Capitol Avo. BIN ]

teni street , om-iii.

BURNED OUT ,

But at it Again.

A-

NDSaddlery
Hardware ,

HARNESS, COLLARS ,

Stock Saddles , etc. ,

Now Ready for Business.-

A'cxt

.

2> oor to Onuihu h'a-

tioual
-

Hank ,
Street.J-

an.
.

. 5th , 131G Conglna-
St. . , oppoaito Academy of Music.

decl-

MfrvlERGHAHT TAILOR
Capitol Ava , , Opp. Maaonic U H ,

OMAHA. . - - - -

EAST INDIA

-OLE M ATI ? FAOTU RER3'A-

SSErJCER' ACCOMMODAnrnB-
BTWIE.V:

3MAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Strccf < !aisu-

mer of SAUKDEltS ntid IJAHILTO.v-
STUEKTS. . ( End of Red Una a? Ml .wg ;

IiKAVE OMAHA :
30. 3:17anJ: 1119.% ra ,3:03,6-J7: n 17S5p.m

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15 A in. , 9 : < 5 x to. , and 12:45 p in

4.00 , 6:15: and S:15 p. n
The 3:17 a. m ran , Icavln - oni.ilu , ami thp

00 p. m rou , learln Frrt Omaha , arc ii nallj-
.ideil tii fall capacity with pi'-rn ire.
The 0:17 a. ra. run will bemodo from tlic pc-st.
nee , corner of Dod.'e and ISth ? nrclit-
TickeUcan Ic procured from ttrectr-trdn -
? , or from ol hatVi.-
AllE.

.
. ISPKNTS tNCLUDINOSlBE CAT.
_

U'J
CHARLES RJEWE ,

SIcUllc Cues , CoQins , C.isle'.s , Shrouds , ttc.-

irn
.

m'Stri'e . OlbandllHiOinihr.Xfb.-
graphla

.

orloM o-nmtlv attnnUd to-

SUDSCMBE FOR

BEE ,
The Best in the Woat ,

JifiUSiS-

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED ,

1S Q,52f SRis-a
bAhrvmU fiOlMI-

N NEBRASKA-

.GALDWELUHAMILTQMiCl

.

t.Elro'isoeetal Bt-asna thit o n Incni-

Accotuitc kept In Cnnency or col'J ;
c l'.t check without notiox-

tcpoalt iisaeil pa blc In three
stt and twelve rcontbB , litafluz Ii.terent , or o
leinin <l without lntticat.-

Ailv
.

iitca niailrto customers r.n '. .r-

cnritlfs at nn.rk t ratts f interest
Buy.-indMI foW. HIiSuf

ii'ent , State , Connty m.5 City Hcndf .

Drr.w !3 : < I.t L'rafta on riiijUn i , Ireland. Scot
'snd , and all rarta ol Enropo.

Sill E irnpcvi Fa saio TicLBi-

a.RQLIECTIOHS

.
PROMPTLY MADE-

.ir.sl.lt
.

U. a DEPOSITOR-

Y.IRST

.

NATIONAL BAHK-

Of OMAHA.-

Cor.

.

. 13th find Fnrnfcam Streets ,

OLDEST BA88XC ESTADUSiiMEST-
IK OHA ! A.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOHSTZK KKOS. ,)
KSTAPU'iniD IM 13JP-

Oripu.lzeil M a National Csuk. ABsrat ZO. 1K8.

Capital jnd Profits OvoTS300,000S-

focUlly rathoilce.! by the Bocretary or Trosanrj-
to racelvs Sabsortptlun to tfco-

U.S. . 4 PH:1 GHHT. FUKDHD LOAH-

.ATJ

.

, roaWsn:.
AU30STC8 Korar . Vlco Pj

. . .
A. J I'jrMjiios , Attorny.

Jens A. CR'iaaror.-
P

.
H. DA7IS , Ass't 0 M I-

.Iti

.

: Lini rftMivc-sdspceit wllhot
.

Issues tlraa rtincivt b4irfng lr.tor st-
.Dtawe

.
drifts OB S.ui Pianclaco and prlnclra

: ! tiM of th Unltod SlaVa. ai j LAnilon , Pcblia
principal cities of the cent

.
Scl.'a pasajK'e tickets for Enitgrants la the Ir-

nc..

HOTEL-

S.THB

.

OP.IQINAL.

ollsuiiii! rluU&tC-
or. . Randolph St. & 5th Avo. ,

CHICAGO ILL-
.sgaa

.

-

PRICES EEUPCKD T-
O)2.QO AND S2.50 PER DAY
Located In the Iitt ; Infci H tent'e , conreiilcnl-

plac-3 of amusement. Ele an'.ljr (urnlbhctl ,
intiiiiinyall mudern improTcmentj , passenger
evalor. & . J. II. CUilMINt.S ,

oclOtl-

or. . MARKET ST. L BROADWA y

Council BlufiSt IoTrn <

> line o Street Kzllwty , Omnibus 'o n.l from
trams. RATIS I'irlor floor, J3.CO per Uav

: & ! ! Hwr ? 2. 0 par J y ; third floor , 200.
* t jit [urninhwl anl inMt tfimrno-llorw honsa-
thecuy. . GEU.T. PIIELrs Pro-

p.FROMTIEB

.

HOTELT
Lnramie , Wyoming.r-

iie
.

miner's resort , good accommodation * .
L-a "ample room , chanrca rcamnahle. flpor lai-
ention - ivcn to traimiiui : men.-

.1tl
.

U. C IIIU.IIRD Praprtata-

r.TER

.

? - OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.

'list-din , Fina aryn Surapki Uoo"nj , one
Lk fi.ra depot. Tralnastcp from 20 mlunteg-
i hours for dinner. Free Itus from
p. t. K-v'ca ?200. ntO and J 00 , nccordlnif-
rf om ; nglo racal 7S conU.-

A.
.

. 1) . KALCOM , Proprietor.-
W HORDEK. Culef Clerk. tul-

Otliw J au-
aSchnylcr Neb, ,

list-elm Ilense , Coo-i Wtaia 0yi-
r Room.. . and Und and n od
Anniit. Tin KW 1 anipB! rooms. Speeiintlm nnM to commercial trarulerg.-

S.

.
. MILLER , Prop , ,

Schuyler , Neb.-
U

.

The Popular Clothing House of

tin sirin , il

Find , on account of the Season
so far advanced , and having

a very large Stock of
Suits , Overcoats and

Gents' Furnishing
Goods left ,

They Have

thatcannotfaiitopleaseeverybodyEEM-

EMBER THE

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

1801 and 1303 Farnhsim St. , Corner 13ih.

GOODS MADE TO ORDER OH SHORT NOTICE.

PI
GT. S.A-

CERT

.

ii aIP
FOR

And Sole Agent To-

rHallet Davis & Co. , James & Eolmstrom , and J. & 0.
Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort Yfayne Organ
Go's , Organs ,

I deal in Pianoa and Organs exclusively. Hava ha l years
experience in the Business , and handle only the Bosfc.

ill
F-'f,

J.
218 i(5lh( Street , < 'ity Itai ! Building Omaha , ch.-

HAL3EY
.

V. PITCH. Tunor.

DOUBLE AJJTD SINGLE ACTING

Steam Pomps , Engine Trimminga , Mining MaohiDQry.B-

HLTJrIG
.

H08H, BRASS AND IRON F7TI.! JCS , PJPS , STEAM PACKISG-
AT WHOLESALE AND KETAIL-

.fALLAOAY
.

WMDLLS! ! , GHU80H AMD SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STEAlfG , 205 Farnham Straet Omaha , Neb

I

f BLAT7fS iiflWIIIKFP. RFFB.. ! I
I

" In Kegs and Bottles.
pedal Flfjaras to the Trade. Fcmilies Supplied at Reaaonnbit-

Prices.. Office, i3fl! DonjjJf Rf.r e.t. Omaha

O

vs. fl fl-

Pl ICT-

23as

Of

Hemoved From His Old Stand
on Douglas St. , to His

r

EW AUD ELEGANT STORE ,

1313 Farnham Street ,

icrc Ifc Will be IMwisiul to Meet all
Patrons.


